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take. What he really heard was
the tree snapping. And before he
could Jump out of the way the tree
came crashing down upon him and

Ulu nign cost oi living is on me louoggan. rvaw .lugai i,,lt tne generai election,
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ter a long pause.
"Do you mean just you and me,

Father?"
"Oh, yes. Steve will be busy

'with her lessons. And, in the eve-

ning, nine-thirt- y is her bedtime."
The boy said, with a sigh of un-

conscious relief:
"1 necd.a lot of things. We'll go

to the shojis first. Then well
lunch together, then we can take

intense, twn" tabletster meauSintered as second class mall
matter at Salem, Oregon.
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without serious consequences. It will continue until surplus again indicating the popularity or

"Yes, sir."
"Make up to her the lost days

the cruellest injustice that can be
inflicted the loss o a happy
childhood."

"Ves, sir."
"All right, old chap. Now, tell

me all about vourself and what

days if vnn .,.
withm,, ,ti., "ra,,i8 and imoney back.
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upbuilder of great ZUSm ".

Sam A. Kozer, elevated to the. ",.j na fight
position of secretary of state by ..yvjth wbom .jjmv"the governor, after being chosen by. ..with Oswald Orismer, of the
the republicans as their nominee at . norm
the May primaries, has been ac- - ,m Hid he rln to vou?" in- -

ourselves, and then go to the the-

ater. What do you say. Father?"
Fine!" said his father, with the

happy thrill which comes to fa-

thers whose growing sons still pre
fer their company to the company
of anybody else.

these excess stocks can not be marketed abroad and will have
to be disposed of in American markets.

With the fall in prices will go a fall in wages, and salaries
is well will be squeezed down to their normal value. Goods
cannot be produced at moderate prices with inflated wage
scales.

Excessive profit taking is a thing of the past, and in the

j 9cLeoot keeps j
" " ,J un lne stomachof gas, waterbrash. mm .

and heartburn is worth Jcorded one of the largest popular
votes given to any candidate on the
state ticket.

John McCourl. named by the

iniired his father.
"He said something about a

girl."
"What girl?"

""""i 'u any 6UIIerer.

Why not trymy hair healthxj !

" By using Wildroot regularly I keep -
my scalp entirely free from the itchingcrust of dandruff, the cause of most
hair trouble. I owe mv luxuriant hair -

rry s and druggists evegovernor to fill a vacancy on tin-future prices nearer actual values will prevail, which will 'SLEEPY-TIM- E TALESMultnomah county circuit bench:
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Wildroot Httir TonlO. will liiiBten the 1

"I don't know her."
"Go on."
"Nothing. . . . Except I told

lint what 1 thought of him."
"For what? For speaking dis-- (

sped fully about a girl you never
net?"

"Yes, sir."
"Oh. Co on."

HYOMmmmi treatment, z
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tained if reached.
There is no danger of a panic, for under the federal re-

serve act, an old time panic is impossible. Besides the banks
of the nation contain more money and possess greater
resources than ever in the nation's history and can at any
time relieve the situation. And then crop production has
broken all records. After the readjustment now in process,

i.Lairn or money!

Loganberry
Laughs

By Robert Qulllen.

"Nothing more, sir. . . ,

ept that we mixed it."
"I see. Did you hold

'"st orraine it in. Outfit (
our . J

inr, uuimftHTEEp rlAIK TONIC
For sale here under a

5 money-bac- k guarantee
Daniel J. Fry, druggist.

innaier bottles at iiTFTY ARTMllff tfnTT RAH FY- m msts.

position as district judge of Mult
nomah county, and Jacob Kansier,
appointed judge of the newly-create- d

court of domestic relations for
.Multnomah county, have all been
returned to the positions to which
they" were appointed.

Other appointees uj lor election
at Tuesday's balloting who were re-

turned by popular vote of the pen-pi-

include .1. M. Batchelder, cir-
cuit judge for I.ake county; Robert
W. Sawyer, county judge for De-

schutes county; D, .1. Stewart, coun-
ty Judge for Dauglas county; J. M.

King, county judge for Jefferson
county; C. IS. McCluskey. district
attorney for Lincoln county, and
George A. Sixamore, district attor-
ney for Harney county.

4lC"They Etaid

"(Irismer is
I think X diet. sir.
your age ? Tounffkill" also' conditions will be better than ever, with a world short of"Thou shalt not

applies t; time. supplies and a demand for every essentil product at normal
prices.

er? Older?"
"Ves, sir, older."
"How do you and he weitrh in?"
He's I believe somewhat

heavier."
"first form boy. Naturally,

Well, did you shake hands?"
"No, sir."
"That's bad, Jim."
"I know it. I somehow

couldn't."
"Do it next term. No use to

fight unless to settle things."
The boy remained silent, and his

father did not press the matter.
"What shall we do tomorrow.

hr Big-Si- x

High Taxes Reflected
The high cost of taxation is reflected in the estimates for

the biennial budget submitted yesterday to the secretary of
state as necessary for maintainance of state institutions dur-

ing the coming two years. Exclusive of all institutions under
the jurisdiction of the board of control, excepting the state
hospital, they aggregate $0,307,606. All show an increase

Ears of Rabbit

The Rod guard is composed
largely of blackguards.

.

The greatest of all political
bosses is prejudice,

Price redaction, like disrm-(amen- t,

should begin with the

i ii

over s of the present period.

Looking Pleasant,
After Jasper Jay left Brownie

Beaver, on that day when Jasper
told Brownie that the- photogra-
pher had made a flashlight pic-

ture of him, Brownie could hardly
wait for it to grow dark. He had
ma ile uj his mind that he would
go back to that same tree; and he
hoped that he would succeed in
having his picture taken again.
Like many people, Brownie Beaver
felt that he could not have" too
much of a good thing.

There was another reason, too,
for his going back to the tree. If
the light flared again and the click
sounded in the bushes. Brownie in-
tended to go right into the thicket
and get his picture before anybodyelse could carry it away with him.
(You can understand how little he
understood about taking (photo-
graphs.)

Well, the dark found Brownie
back at the tree once more. And
lie began once more to gn;w at it
He tried to look pleasant,), be-
cause he had heard that that wasthe way one should look when hav-
ing his picture taken.

May Once More
Become Money

liui ns, Or., Nov. 9. "Will ra'n-
bit oars become a medium of ex-

Change in thiH county again?" in ;i

Question sin.ee election tlay, whi n

the county passed a bill placing ;t

five cent bounty on rabbits, years1

I

I
other fellow.

9 f

Throughout the BIG SIX arj
evidences of surprising accu-

racy, all of which show the
painstaking care with which
the car h designed and built.
650 mechanical operations
in this car are accurate to one

of an inch.

It will never understand the

Senator Louis Lnchmund, Salem
hop broker, recently gave A

McT.aughHn of Independence a
check said to be the largest ever
paid in Marion county for a farm
crop, He received $183,728.60 for
hops bought for English dealers.
They were grown on a 275-ac-

tract.

ideal of democracy while it re
mains scentral Europe.

The state hospital wants $1,119,216, including $77,616 for
new buildings and improvements. Out the hospital has an
earning capacity of nearly $100,000 a year in excess of cost
of operation of institutional enterprises, the dairy, gardens,
fruit, livestock and poultry departments all proving money
makers under Dr. Steiner's efficient management.

The state university budget calls for $1,740,900, over a
third representing salaries of officers and instructors. The
state normal asks $210,487, but both of these institutions are
scared for under the millage act. The fair board asks $90,000

ago Harney county had a botiniy
on rabbits, which has since been
repealed, and rabbit ears were pass
ed over tha counter and were as
good as an ordinary five cent piece.

After the repeal of the bourn y
rabbits became so plentiful and ho
destructive that many homesteail- -

Too many people who think
they are trusting in God are

Atk am about the gamotina
and firm miUagm BIG SIX
ownmrm arc getting.

s irave nit their nlaimai , ,lnall
for new buildings, and nearly all boards request increased ana as an incentive it was neeeiaary

to do away with these rodents, and
60-- P. detachable-hea- motor; h

wfaMlbaae, insuring ample room for Mven
adults. All Studebaker Cars are equipped
with Coed Tires- - another Studebaker

(allowances.
As most of the increased taxation was authorized last

ksprino; at the referendum election by the people, it is ex

'This is a Studebaker Year.

the people passed the bill by a
large majority.

Historians View
Relics Found by
Road Excavators

merely trusting in politicians.

Can it be that the "I. R." in

the signature of Wilhelm the
Great stands for Inverse Ra-

tio ?

Paint on a girl's
face doesn't prove that she is

bad, but only that she is bad-

ly in need of a spanking,

Are the ladies intrigued by
the G. 0. P. because the ele-ph- nt

is also afraid of a mouse?

pected. The state can not progress without increased ex-

penditures to care for the increased growth, any more than
individual enterprise can, and as long as value is received for
money spent, the taxpayer has no cause for complaint.

Oregon has an efficient state administration in compar-
ison with other commonwealths and the state taxpayer
comes nearer getting value for his tax money than in any
other state. The totals loom large, but not in proportion to
those of other states. With a declining market, there is

probably room for revision downwards of the estimates and
we can, rest assured there will be such revision.

Restores Original Color to

Gray Hair
Co-L- o restores the natura

color, life and luster to gray ant
faded hair in a manner nature
approves.

Co-L- o Hair Restorer is a natura
beautifler for gray hair a scientifii
process perfected by Prof. John H
Austin of Chicago, over 40 years a hail
and scalp specialist.

The Ten Co-L- q. Secrets J

1. Co-L- o is a wonderful liquid.
2. Clear, odorless, greaseless.

The Dalles, Or., Nov. 9. Offi-
cials of the Oregon Historical so-

ciety are expected to visit Celilo to-

day to examine relics collected from
a cemetery discovered
there last week by road builders on
the Columbia River highway.

The State highway commission
placed the discoveries under guard
and ordered work on the highway
stopped until the historical so-

ciety had completed its investiga-
tion. The workmen were remov

Freak Measures Defeated
Oregon voters haveagaii demonstrated their conserva-

tive tendencies by overwhelming the freak measures on the
ballot by decisive majorities, the largest being recorded

Jasper Jay (gave one of hi?
loud laughs. -ing about four feet from the top

of a knoll and had gone down two
feet when the first discoveriesagainst the 5 percent interest amendment. All the measures

3. Without lead or sulphur.
4. Hasn't a particle of sediment.
5. Will not wash or rub off.
6. Will not injure hair or scalp.
7. Pleasing and simple to apply.
8. Cannot be detected like the or-

dinary hair tints and dyes.
9. Will not cause the hair to split oi

break off.
10. Co-L- o can be had for everj

ovrani hr v1inr tovmu tf otnmi-- nffifiula AafaataA were mu,le- Stone utensils and
lie found it rather difficult,

gnawing chips out of the tree and
smiling at the same time. But he
was an earnest youngster and he
dill the best he could.

Brownie Beaver kept wishing the

An Irishman may live for
month.; without food, but he
can'l live long without a l ight.

Kngland's alleged monopoly
of the oil supply is being ex-

tended rapidly to the broil sup-

ply.

The stand of some prominent
men on the league has the ani-mat-

character of a High-lau- d

fling.

Perhaps it is the bumper

Marion Automobile
235 South Commercial, Salem, Ore.

I flashlight would go off, because
j what with smiling and gnawing
I his ffeAS It.,,-- tr :i,h. Wt-,- vr

Phot

natural snaae or nair.
Prof. John H. Austin's

CO-L- HAIR
RESTORER

Sold B-y-

.
' .' copper ornaments eon, oris,- most

I here is no reason to fear the.uidgment of the people, especi-- j of til reUos BO tar discovered
ally with a wave of reaction against radicalism sweeping the; .Many human bones were u,,, over-countr-

ed. but most of tbeni crumbled as
The initiative and referendum is sadly abused and many s"un as exposed to the air.

trival measures put on the ballot that have no business there, AfLfFQ AMn
It is useful on'y as a check upon the legislature, and should 7? lAInd--onl- y

bo evoked when the legislature flouts public opinion. SLOANS GETS 'EM!
Especially to be condemned are the numerous attempts to 'woua pain mid ache Liniment

amend the constitution for inconsequential purposes when! kcpt Im?' ;""'"

N. glare of light broke through the
j. L darkness.

mmPerry's Drug
Store and Other
Leading DrugStores.

j

It was not long before Brownie
Had gnawed away so many chips
that the tree began to nod its head
further and further toward the
ground. And Brownie wished that
the flashlight would hurry and go
off before the tree fell.

I!ut there was not even the faint-
est flicker of light. It was most
annoying. And Brownie was so
disappointed that for once he for-

got to be careful when he was cut- -

as u bwe
arrtendmenti are not necessary to accomplish the ends sought. Dheumatic twinges ease up sooni
The federal Constitution llflS 1)0811 rttttfHldpd but 10 times stiff joints, lame back, t

since its adoption, yet nearly as many are nutn the ballot ?:'T'l!!s .Twlvs nd
of (lio bumper wheat that HOOVER itCIekeeps the baker from feeling weather exposure

every election in Oregon. presentstoo trrey don't fight long agiiinst
When the authors of these freak measures finallv realize fhl lH)unter '"Uatton that sioaa'i

tin down a tree. He kept his eyes
on the hushes all the time, instead

ldnlment produces,thai their time, energy and money are being wasted, they, Always keep this old family
may Cease to clatter the ballot with their pet schemes, but it friend brandy for instant use a lit-

is doubtful. Most of them are bigots and crusaders of hope- - fl lrf!w!l' T',.hout rubb1"- -

. ... ..... muss, or

the shock.

Writing the total of Ameri-

ca's population requires two

commas, and an infinite num-

ber of hyphens.

In the old days a woman's

clogged pores. Its very odor heal-
thy and stimulating suggests the
good it will do.

All druggists. Three sizes 55c,
70e, $1.40. largest size is most

less causes ana ine greater tne opposition, the more their
zeal.

However the profitable Oregon City industry of initiating
measure to blackmail industrial and financial interests has
probably received a knockout blow. The five percent interest
amendment was declared to be such a measure, not intended
to ever appear on the ballot, but to be quashed by payment

of money to prevent filing of petitions.

of on he tree as he should have
done. And all the time the tree
leatied more and more.

At last there was a snap! Brow-
nie Beaver should have known
what that meant. But he was so
eager to have his picture taken
that he mistook the snap for the
click that he had first heard al-

most a week before.
He thought it must be the click

of a camera hidden in the bushes.
And he stood very still and looked
extremely pleasant

Now, Brownie Beaver should
have known betterT But like most

Your Hoover will gently beat the rugs a

thousand beats a minute. As it beats out

every particle of destructive embedded

grit it will sweep up all the clinginf

litter and prolong the life of your rap

WM. GAHLSDORF
The Store of Housewares.

9eHOOVE!
MRS. M. E. CLARK,

Factory Representative
Is NOW giving Daily Demonstration

face was her fortune but that
vn ; when skirts were longer.

A communist army also tra Lifiimenivels on its stomach, and thus
discovers that one can't get
very far on a flat. Just Folks By

Edgnr A. Guest

l.ullahv
The evening star is shining elear. Present users as well as prospective iw

By low. my pretty one.

Travel away to slumber land,
Ry low, my pretty one.

Led by the good queen fair's hand.
By low. my pretty one:

You shall play by the silver streams

Ahkst of our national trou-
bles may be traced to the In-

equality of distribution and
the lack of retribution.

ers are welcome.

The Wesfs Largest
and Finest Exhibit
of Pure Bred Live- -

The gentle sandman draweih near
By low. my pretty one:

NVw close your ey os in slumber
sweet,

As we understand Lenine. The falrtea wait my babe to greet.

With ribbons of gold w here the big
moon beams.

And smile your way through yo.ur
baby dreams,

Hy low. my pretty one.

Full tired must he your chubbyuniversal brotherhood consists "See? That old
eczema has gone!"in getting into a bad fix and r low my prolty one. ELECTbeitlg conl out with it. 41 ("H. Boy! but how I did

Hush, my baby, the day is done.Ni w o.uiol is the busy lown,
By low, my pretty one.

The children all have denied down.
I'y low. my pretty one:

Oh. you shall go where fairies stay.
To dance the long night hours

nway.
At ! come back home at break of

suffer while it lasted.
Dr.Hobson's Eczema Ointment,
popular for many years, has
the medicinal properties that
first soothe the tortured skin,
and i f used re iru larly overcomes
the tormenting-- disfiguring re-
sults of eczema. Use it also
for pimply or itchtnz skins.

By low, my pretty one.
Softly the night is eomins on.

By low, my pretty one;
Mother will rock you to and fro.
Over your cradle bending low.
And watch o'er you as to sleep you

As a Safe 8 Home Investment write or

The avergc man's concep-
tion of equality is a state in
which he will be considered an

important citizen.
w

You can more easily under-- ;

stud bolshevism when inform-- ;

Dairy Products Show A. G. Riachy Bligh HotelIdsy.
lly low. my pretty one. Ny low. my pretty one.

2,500 head of dairy and beef
cattle, hogs, goats and horses
will be on exhibit at

Pacific International
LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION

Portland. Oregon
Nov. 13-2- 0

575.000 in premiums has at-

tracted the foremost breeders
and feeders to enter their
prize animals. It will be the
opportunity of a life-tim- e to
see this livestock, to gain the
experience of these raisers,and to attend the daily auctionsales and enlarge or improveyour own herds.

in connection

100,008 Livestock
Buildings

Great Horse Show
Each N'lght

et that it is a system under
which the loser gets the prize LADD & BUS!

Dr.Hobson's Eczema Ointment
clears poor complexions, too.
At most druggists.

DrHobson's
Eczema Ointment

iOne of Dr. Hobson'j Family Rtmcdiu

Sniffles, Sneezes, Wheezes.
Banish them all rv using at ooctl

Dr. foi ,dd

World - Famous

People Ratify Olcottfs
Appointments Without

Exception In Election
Judges

Student Judg

I Stlverton. of the
sawmills of the Silver rails Tim-

ber company arc to be ground up
in i pulp mill to 1m erected here
and operated in connection with
the limber Industry. The pulp wi

ing Conests. BANKERS
ESTABLISHED 1863

General Rnnkine Business
Reduced RailroadTha- - the appointments made by. Hon in iwnve inmanres in which. colJt or couch or fresh attacks ltsbat.

b shipped; In Vhlte soaeta '". governor Olcoit alm-- e his elevn-jtli- r governor's appointees wen.- - up
' tarnia and healinc mttstptirt are trcthe eseculivr chair iiave fo tion they have been re- - be hrnerieial. It brine ipeedv r ef tic

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3P--T
lull!!" oo lie- , ' '
utilise the power, of Noi

U creefc srkeee over i.noa bon
power can be developed.

Uruck a popular chord throughout turned
the state is Indicated in atancein
f the returns from Tuesday's elec-- i stance

It: most cases by handsome phlegm congestion am iafia
d In i:..t i slrtfle in- - .H lrutists. S0c., C0c., $1

K n appointee of the - -

rrci?3r:TXCTa.i.ijuta


